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ls my water safe?

| ..t \,^.r ^^.t \,rur tap water met all U.S. Envrronmental Proter:tion Agenr:y (EPA) and state drinking water heallh standards. Trimac WaterLd)r yudr, dJ Lr yudrJ iJdJr, yr

Company vigilantly safeguards its waler supplies and once again we are prcrud to report that our system has not violated a maximum contaminant level or

any other water quality standard.

Do I need to take special precautions?

Some people may be more vulnerable 10 contaminants in drinking water thian the general population. lmmuno-r;ompromised persons such as persons with

cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplanls, people with HIV/AIDS or other immLne system disorders, some elderly,

and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advicer about drinking wat,:r ''rom their health care providers. EPA/Centers

for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infect on by Cryptosporidiun and other microbial contaminants are available

from the Safe Water Drinking Hotline (8004264 /91 )

Where does my water come from?

The water provided to you is taken fronr the Magothy Aquifer, a confined aquifer. A "confined aquifer" is one whose water is separated from the surface

vr,'ater table by an impermeable layer of rock or clay and is therefore not unrler the direr:t lnfluence of pollutanls that might be contained in surface water

scurces,suchasstreamsorrivers. Waterfromaconfnedaqurfertendstobeharder(i.e.,haveagreatermineral content) becausemineralsdissolveinto

the water as it filters through the subsurface layers of rock, sand, and limestone. In facl, it is this natural filtering process which yields the clean,

ccntaminantJree water we are able to provide to you. In contrast, most sudace water sources (nvers, streanls and reserrvoirs) require processing in a

treatment plant to yieid the same quality water we provide to you naturally.

Source water assessment and its availability

SourcewaterAssessment wasconducledbytheMarylandDepartment ofti"eEnvironrnent'sWaterSupplyProgram. ltisavailablethroughthewatersupply
program by calling 1 (800) 633-6101

Why are there contaminants in my drinking water?

Drrinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at leasl small amounts of sonre contaminants. The presence of contaminants

does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. More informaticn about contaminants and pot,3nlial health effects can be obtained by calling the

Environmental ProtectionAgency's(EPA) SafeDrinkingWaterHotline(8004264791) Thesourcesof drirkingwater(bothtapwaterandbottledwater)
include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, relservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of the land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally

occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substanc:s resul:ing from the presence of ,animals or from human activity.

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, that may come from sewage treatment prlants, septio systems, agricultural livestock operations, and

r,r,ildlife. Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally occurring or result from urlran storm u/ater runoff, industrial, or domestic

vvastewaterdischarges,oil andgasproCuction,nrining,orfarming. Pesticidesandhercicides,whichmay:omefromavarietyofsourcessuchasagriculture,
urban storm water runoff, and residential uses. Organ c Chemical Contaminants, including synthetic and lolatrle organic chemicals, which are by-products of

industrial processes and petroleum production, and can also come from gas stations, Lirban storm water runcff, and septic systems. Radioactive

ccntamtnants,whichcanbenaturallyorlcurringorbetheresult ofoil andgasproductionandminingactivities. Inordertcensurethattapwaterissafeto
drink, EPA prescribes regulations thal llmit the amount of certain contaminants in wate'provided by public water system:s. Food and Drug Administration

(FDA) regulations establish limits for contaminants rn bottled water which must provide the same protection for public health

Lead Statement

lf present elevated levels of lead can c;ause serious health problems, esper:ial y for pregnant women and young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily

from materials and components associated with service lines and home plurnbing, Trirnac Water Company ir; responsib e for providing high quality drinking

vvater, but cannot control the variety of naterials used in plumbing components, Wher your water has beern s tting for serveral hours, you can minimize the

potential forleadexposurebyflushingyourtapfor30secondsto2minutesbeforeusingwaterfordrinkingt orcooking. lfyouareconcernedaboutleadin
ycur drinking water, you may wish to have your water tested nformation on lead in drinking water, testinE methods, and steps you can lake to mintmize



exposure ts availablefrom the EPA Safe Ddnking Water Hotline at 1-8004264791 or at http://www.epa.gov/;afewater/lead.

Howcan I get Involved?

The most jmportant impact the consumer can have on the water supply is tc recognize the finite nature of our water supply and to practrce water

ccnservation principles.

Water Quality Data Table

The table below lists all of the drinking water contaminants that we detecteri durlng the calendar year of this reporl, unless othenruise indicated. The presence

of contaminants in the water does not necessarily indicate that the water poses a health risk. Unless otheru r;e noted, the data presented in this table is from

testingdoneinthecalendaryearof thereport. TheEPAortheStaterequirr:sustomontorforcertaincontarnrnantslessthanonceperyearbecausethe
crncentrations of these contaminants do not change frequently.

WELL# 1

Requlated Contaminants MCL Detected Level MCLG

Gross Beta oCi/l (2014) :U 10 3 0 I decay

Combined Radium (226 & 228) oCi/l 5 13 N/A I nal

Fluoride mg/l (201a) 4 0.17 4 __ leros,ro

Barium, mq/l (2014) 2 019 2 |
Chlorine, mq/l 4 09 4 | water

Unrequlated Contaminants MCL Detected Level i,'A!q I -I

l

Sodium, mq/l N,/A 72 N/A I natLrra

Definitions:
(1) Marimum Contaminant Level (MCL)r the highest level of a contaminant allowed to be present in drinkitg water

(2) Maximum Contaminant Level Goa/ (MCLG): the level of contaminanl in drinkinq water below which, there is

no known or expected health risk

(3) ActionLeyel: theconcentrationof acontaminant,which,if exceeded,triggerstri:atmentorotherrequirements,

which the system must follow

(4) mg/|. milligrams per liter, or parts per million

(5) ugl/: micrograms per liter, or parts per billion

(6) mren/yr. millirems per year (a measure of radiatron absorbed by the body)

17) pCi/t. picocuries per liter (a measLrre of radiatron)

(8) 
-50 

EPA considers 50 pCi/yr a level of concern for Beta pafticles

Tao water samoles were collected from

homes throughout the service area and

Lead, oob (20'14

of dnn<inq water disrnfection

Source of Contamination

nf nalr rral donnqitq

rrr2 lv nroconl rn nttrrra

elos;iorr <I laqeldeposits

additive used to control microbes

Source of Contamination



Executive Summary
TRIMAC WATER CO,

008.001 3

The Maryland Department of the Environment's Water Supply Program (WSP) has conducted

Source Water Assessments for fifty-seven community water systems in Charles County, including the

Trimac water system. The required components of thrs report as described in lMaryland's Source Water

Assessment Program (SWAP) are 1) delineation of an area that contributes rruarter to the source, 2)

identification of potential sources of contamination, and 3) determination of the susceptibility of the water

supply to contamination. Recommendations for protecting the drinking water supply conclude this report.

The water supply sources of the community systems in Charles County are naturally protected

confined aquifers of the Atlantic Coastal Plain physiographic province. The 
'l[rimac 

water system is currently

using one well that pumps water from the Magothy Formation. The Source lVarter Assessment area was

delineated by the WSP using U.S. EPS approved methods specifically designed for water supplies in

confined aquifers.

Potential sources of contamination were researched and identified rvithin the assessment area

from field inspections, contaminant and well inventory databases, and land us€' maps. Well information and

water quality data were also reviewed. A map showing the Source Water Asserssment areas are available

on request.

The susceptibility analysis is based on a rerview of the existing water quality data for each water

system, the presence of potential sources of contanrination in the individual asl;essment areas, well

integrity, and aquifer r;haracteristics. lt was determined that the Trimac water supply is not susceptible to

contaminants originating at the land surface due to the protected nature of confined aquifers. The

susceptibility of the water supply to radon, naturally occurring element, will dr:Pend upon the final MCL that

is adooted for this contaminant

For more information please contact:

Ed Crooks

14-E lrongate Drive

Waldorf, MD 20602

(301) 645-2798


